REGIONAL DIRECTORY OF PLANT EXPERTS FOR AFRICA∗

Cameroon

Management Authority

Address: Ministry of Forests and Fauna (MINOF)

Contact person for plant issues: Ebia Ndongo Samuel Ebes

Expertise: Director in charge of forests (MINOF); Coordinator of the office in charge of plants management

Tel.: 00(237)22239231 (office)
Cel.: 00(237)99624189/74362567
Fax: 00(237)22239231
Email: ebia_ndongo@yahoo.fr

Scientific Authority

Address: Forest Department Development Support National Agency (ANAFOR) P.O Box 1341, Yaoundé, Cameroon

Contact person for plant issue: Mbarga Narcisse Lambert

Expertise: Forestry Ing. Cameroon Flora Authority activities Coordinator

Address: P.O Box 1341, Yaoundé, Cameroon

Tel.: 00(237)22210393/999097/75249955 (office)
Fax: 00(237)22215350
Email: narcisses_mbarga@yahoo.com

Other experts for plant issues

Name: Dr. Marie Louise Avana Tchamdjour

Expertise: Plant species domestication

Address: Faculty of Agriculture, University of Dschang, Cameroon

Tel.: 00(237)77653225/22016449
Email: avanat@yahoo.fr

∗ Extracted from the Annex to document PC 17 Doc. 5.1.
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Comoros

Management Authority

Address: P.O Box 2585, Moroni, Comores
Contact person for plant issues: Soule Hamidou Hamada
Expertise: Botany
Address: P.O. Box 2565, Moroni, Comores
Tel.: 00(269)337797
Fax: 00(269)762401
Email: soulehamidou@yahoo.fr

Other experts for plant issues

Name: Alawoudine Abdou
Expertise: Plant ecology
Address: P.O Box 2565, Moroni, Comores
Tel.: 00(269)322969
Fax: 00(269)762401
Email: anllaouddine@yahoo.fr

Scientific Authority

Address: P.O Box 2585, Moroni, Comores
Contact Person for plant issues: Yahaya Ibrahim
Expertise: Plant systematics
Address: P.O Box 2585, Moroni, Comores
Tel.: 00(269)732638 (office)
Fax: 00(269)762401
Email: yahayaib@yahoo.fr

Kenya

Management Authority

Address: Kenya Wildlife Service, P.O Box 40241-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Contact person for plant issues: Hewson Kabugi
Expertise: Forestry
Address: Kenya Wildlife Service, P.O Box 40241-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel.: 254-20-600800 (office)
Fax: 254-20-603792
Email: hkabugi@kws.go.ke
Other Experts for plant issues

Name: Solomon Kyalo
Expertise: Aloes, *Prunus Africana*, Kenya Woodcarving industry species
Address: Kenya Wildlife Service, P.O Box 40241-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel.: 254-20-600800 (office)
Cel.: 254-722-722214
Fax: 54-20-693792
Email: cites@kws.org; kyalosolomon@hotmail.com

Scientific Authorities
Address: Kenya Wildlife Service, P.O Box 40241-00100, Nairobi, Kenya

Contact person for plant issues: Kavaka Mukonyi Watai
Expertise: Phytochemistry/Bioprospecting (Medicinal plants)
Address: Kenya Wildlife Service, P.O Box 40241-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel.: 254-20-600800 (office)
Cel.: 254-722389819
Fax: 254-20-603792
Email: mukonyi2000@yahoo.com

Address: National Museums of Kenya, P.O Box 40658-00100, Nairobi Kenya
Contact person for plant issues: Dr. Beatrice Khayota
Expertise: Plant Taxonomy-Orchidaceae; CITES issues
Address: National Museums of Kenya, P.O Box 40658-00100, Nairobi Kenya
Tel.: 254-20-3742161-4/254-20-3742131-4 (office)
Cel.: 254-733780668
Fax: 254-20-3741424
Email: biodiversity@wananchi.com; bkhayota@hotmail.com; bkhayota@museums.or.ke

Other experts for plant issues
Name: Quentin Luke
Expertise: Plant taxonomy; CITES issues
Address: P.O Box: 24133 00502
Tel.: 254-20-882240/882521/883449
Email: Quentin.Luke@swiftkenya.com

Name: Peris Kamau
Expertise: Taxonomy, conservation and sustainable use of plants (*P. africana*, *Osyris lanceolata*)
Address: East African Herbarium, P.O Box 45166-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel.: Off.: 254-20-3742161-4/254-20-3742131-4
Fax: 254-20-3741424
Email: pkamau@museums.or.ke; periskamau2@yahoo.com
Name: Dr. Emily Wabuyele
Expertise: Aloes and other succulent plants
Address: East African Herbarium, P.O Box 45166-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel.: 254-20-3742161-4/254-20-3742131-4 (office)
Fax: 254-20-3741424
Email: ewabuyele@yahoo.com; emilywabuyele@gmail.com

Togo
Management Authority
Address: Water and Forest Bureau, P.O Box 335, Lomé, Togo
Contact person for plant issues: Issifou Aboudoumisamilou
Address: National Centre for Forest Seed, Water and Forests Bureau, P.O Box 355, Lomé, Togo
Tel.: 00(228)2214604/9183284
Fax: 00(228)2223924
Email: issifoudre@yahoo.com

Scientific Authority
Address: Plant Systematics and Ecology Lab, Faculty of Science, University of Lomé, Togo
Contact person for plant issues: Pro. Koffi Akpagana
Expertise: Plant systematics and forest ecology, Director of the University Herbarium
Address: University of Lomé, P.O box1515, Lomé, Togo
Tel.: 00(228)2213500/9125234
Fax: 00(228)2218595
Email: koffi2100@yahoo.com

Uganda
Management Authority
Address: Department of Wildlife Conservation, Ministry of Tourism, Trade and Industry, P.O Box 4241, Kampala, Uganda.
Tel.: 256-414-251294/256-772323475
Fax: 256-414-340598
Email: jtindigarukayo@mtti.go.ug

Contact person for plant issues: (None)-Employs biologists with expertise in wildlife biology and conservation. The Authority makes use of plant experts outside the Management Authority, from within the country.
Expertise: Wildlife Conservation
Other Experts for plant issues

Name: (None)-Employs biologists with expertise in wildlife biology and conservation.

Scientific Authority

Address: Forestry Sector Support department

Contact Person for plant issues: Stephen Mpangire

Expertise: Forestry

Address: P.O Box 7124, Kampala, Uganda

Tel.: 256-772593287
Fax: 256-414-505941
Email: wle@dwd.go.ug

Other experts for plant issues (outside the Scientific Authority)

Name: Dr. David Hafashimana

Expertise: Trees, Cycads, Orchids and medicinal plants

Address: National Forestry Research Institute, P.O Box 1752, Kampala, Uganda

Tel.: 256-712161161/256-752161161;
Cel.: 256-782964358
Fax: 256-414-383028
Email: davidha12000@yahoo.com